Middlebury/MIIS Corporate Program Hotel Listing – 2019
Corporate rates are based on availability and might not be available on Friday & Saturday evenings, during major Monterey Peninsula events, or during the summer high season

CASA MUNRAS
700 Munras Ave
Pets welcome - $50 fee
Direct: (831) 375-2411
Fax: (831) 375-1365
reservations@innsofmonterey.com
www.hotelcasamunras.com
Jan only special (Sun – Thurs evenings):
Traditional King $109

Jan-March (Sun – Thurs evenings):
Traditional King $119
King w/ Fireplace $139
Queen/Queen $139
Executive Suite $255

Apr-June (Sun – Thurs evenings):
Traditional King $135
King w/ Fireplace $155
Queen/Queen $170
Executive Suite $340

July-Oct (Sun – Thurs evenings):
Traditional King $165
King w/ Fireplace $185
Queen/Queen $205
Executive Suite $425

Nov-Dec (Sun – Thurs evenings):
Traditional King $135
King w/ Fireplace $155
Queen/Queen $155
Executive Suite $255

Friday & Saturday nights and select special event dates: 10% discount off prevailing rates.

HOTEL ABREGO
755 Abrego Street
Reservation: (800) 982-1986
Contact: (831) 372-7551
Fax: (831) 324-4625
reservations@hotelabrego.com

January 1st - March 31st
Deluxe-$149 Premier-$169 (Sun- Thurs evenings)

April 1st - October 31st
Deluxe- Premiere (Sun – Thurs evenings) – 15% off BAR (best available room)

November 1st – December 31st
Deluxe-$149 Premiere–$169 (Sun – Thurs evenings)

Friday & Saturday: 15% off the Best Available Rate of the Day

PORTOLA HOTEL & SPA
2 Portola Plaza
Reservations: (888) 222-5851
Direct: (800) 342-4295
Fax: (831) 372-0620
info@portolahotel.com

MONTEREY BAY INN
242 Cannery Row
Reservation: (800) 424-6242
Contact: (831) 373-6242
Fax: (831) 655-8174
reservations@innsofmonterey.com
www.montereybayinn.com

Harbor View King
Jan-March (Sun – Thurs evenings) $205
Apr-June (Sun – Thurs evenings) $220
July-Oct (Sun – Thurs evenings) $255
Nov-Dec (Sun – Thurs evenings) $195

Friday & Saturday & select special event dates: 10% discount off prevailing rates.

SPINDRIFT INN
625 Cannery Row
Reservation: (800) 841-1879
Contact: (831) 646-8900
Fax: (831) 655-8174
reservations@innsofmonterey.com
www.spindriftinn.com

Jan-March (Sun – Thurs evenings)
Cannery Row King $185
Ocean Front King $265

Apr-June (Sun – Thurs evenings)
Cannery Row King $199
Ocean Front King $270

SPINDRIFT INN Continued…

July-Oct (Sun – Thurs evenings)
Cannery Row King $225
Ocean Front King $309
Nov-Dec (Sun – Thurs evenings)
Cannery Row King $185
Ocean Front King $255

Friday & Saturday nights and select special event dates: 10% discount off prevailing rates.

BEST WESTERN – VICTORIAN INN
(Closed for renovation 10/27/18-12/24/18)
487 Foam Street
Reservation: (800) 232-4141
Contact: (831) 373-8000
Fax: (831) 655-8174
reservations@innsofmonterey.com
www.victorianinn.com

Jan-March (Sun – Thurs evenings)
Courtyard King $135
Standard King $150

Apr-June (Sun – Thurs evenings)
Courtyard King $150
Standard King $170

July-Oct (Sun – Thurs evenings)
Courtyard King $165
Standard King $185

Nov-Dec (Sun – Thurs evenings)
Courtyard King $135
Standard King $150

Friday & Saturday nights and select special event dates: 10% discount off prevailing rates.